Fibrous dysplasia is a benign idiopathic skeletal disorder that occurs when normal cancellous bone is replaced by abnormal fibrous tissue. The fibrous tissue replaces the spongiosa and fills in the medullary cavity with poorly calcified rrabeculae.! " Fibrous dysplasia represents 2.5 % of all bone tumors and 7.5% of all benign bone turnors .v' These tumors usually arise during early childhood or adolescence, and they tend to stabilize after puberty. They occur equally in males and females. Recurrence during adulthood has been noted in approximately 37% of cases.v' Fibrous dysplasia has two basic clinical forms: monostotic and polyostotic, ' The monostotic form , which accounts for approximately 70% of all cases, involves one or two contiguous bones , usually the ribs and the femora .' Craniofacial involvement occurs in 10 to 25% of case s; the maxilla and mandibula are most commonly affected. ' In the polyostotic form, which accounts for approximately 30% of cases, various areas of the skeleton can be involved; craniofacial involvement occurs in 40 to 50 % of cases .' Polyostotic fibrous dysplasia, along with endocrine abnormalities and cutaneous hyperpigmentation, is a component of Albright-McCune-Sternberg syndrome, a rare condition that primarily affects females .
Patients with the monostotic form are frequently asymptomatic. They are often diagnosed incidentally during radiographic evaluation for another purpo se. Conversely, patients with the polyostotic form have early manifestations, including bone pain and/or bone deformity . These conditions can lead to symptoms of vascular and neurologic compromise, which are easily diagnosed at an early stage.
Craniofacial disease can manifest as headaches and facial distortion (leontiasis ossea). Less severe case s can be characterized by an asymmetric prominence of the face, nasal or sinus obstruction, exophthalmos, and epi- phora. Visual and neurologic defic its may occur as a result of cranial nerve involvement." Sinu s obstruction secondary to fibrous dysplasia may result in infection and the formation of mucoceles.
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Figu re 2. Axial, TJ -weighted, pos tcontrast MRJ of the same patient, obtained at the same time as the CT, sho ws enhancing tissue fi lling the fr ontal sinus (arrow). This pro ved to be an obstructed sinus that was caused by fibro us dyspla sia .
On computed tom ography (CT) , the ground-glass appear anc e of fibrou s dyspl asia di stingui shes it from other lyti c lesions (figure 1).2 Magn etic resonance imaging (M RI) help s eva luate the soft-tissue component, and it can distin gui sh fibrou s dyspl asia from oth er tumors, such as meningiom as (figure 2) . Mu cocele for mation with intracranial or orbital extension is not an uncommon co mplication of sinus obstruction; thi s occurs more often in the sphe noid and front al sinuses and is best assessed by MRI.2.3
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